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C) Abstract

9= The dipole moments of the compowads previously known as

bornyl dlchlortde and f chlorocamphane have been neasured. The con-

figurmtioaal relatLoazsiips of the two chlorine atoms la each of

these CompoU03i Is deduced from these data and other conastderations.

The meehan13l of the reactions by whi-h these substances are formed

is cealied by knowledge of their respective configuratioas. Some

general conclzsio usy be Inferred concerming the iterie course of

and the trusition states In the Wagner-4eerwein and Smaetcia re-

arrWeaisets. tvidense bearing on the relationship of the bornyl

and isoborayl configurati= rs has als been deduced from these data.

The structare of the principal dichlortnatton product of

C pinene(!) described by Aachen a" others& has been identified as

(1) 0. Aachen Ber. j, 58 (1928)
0. Srus, lompt. fend. 1__0, la07 (1925)

2.6 di~chlorocamphane an the basis of tricylene formation when this

( 2 product is treated with slac or se ,im. Although referred to by



Simonsen and others2 as bornyl dichloride the previously reported

(2) j. L. Simonsen, THE TEHPEIES Oxford University Press, 1949,
Vol. II, p. 167
(See also reference (4))

evidence has not permitted a configurational asgamet of the

chlorine atoms; i.e. whether exo or edo. We report here a basis

for distinction In the results of dipole moment measurements and a

comparison of these results with the values calculated for all

possIble conftigurations. (See table I).

Possible
ConfiguratLo u* Calculated u Observed

SA"-M2.5 D

exo-ondo, 2.5 D

4.2 D 4.0 D

L.A atQjrAcM~ (XU)

2-M 2.5 D 2.5 D

2 sO& 2.5 D

*The dipole ment of bo=Wl and isoborayl chlorides were deter-
mined (m experimental section) and found to be identical. This
value of the C-Cl bond cweet (2.1 D) was used In calculating the
momenta of all possible confIgurations.



Tho JAft1 Configuration chosen as most consistent

with the data holds particular Interest for the foflowi*# reasons.

Considering the method of formation of Il from pLnmeep chlorom-

ation has resulted in a rerrwngemat of the carbon skeleton. A

bridged cation intomediate (s equation! ) analogous to that

swested by leville, Do Salas and Wilson and others 3 to explaLn

(5) T. P. Neville, t. De Sales sad C. L. Wilson, J. Cem. Soo.,
ies (MG). See also W. 2. Doering Abstracts 115th meting
of the "oeonce Chumical Societyl, Chicago# Ml., April 1-5
1948, p. 2L and . instel et 0l, this mreal, i4 1150

the egper.eerveLe rearrangemet of empheue bydrochloride accouts

satisfactorily for the alteration of the carbon skeleton drIMg this

reaction.

it is seen from the Pu1517 eaf-uft configuration of the

produet, requiring, as it does, having added the elements of chlorine

from the sime side of the molecule, that this confirms miste"ne

of conf gwatio at the site of reaction in the bridging cation (I).

?be produet therefoe aiim b oan rearwrd displaosomt of the

deiocelised electron pair mait g the Configuration of the cation

as indicated In the stauctial equation above. The opertUon of

parely polar factors in this mecbmis boa been inferred from the

observation of Bhnderso and Nei h4 that 2,6 dickMooampbme, as

(4) 0. 0. Reaierson ad J. I. la.k, :. Cbm. Soc. Uor 1492 (1921)
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would be expected in a polar halognation also arises from the

(5) V. J. S. Dewar, THE ELCTRWoIC THEORY OF ORGA11IC CHIISTRY,
Oxford Univ. Press, (1949) p. 141 et seq.

chloriatin of O pinenm in aqueous solution alongside of pinene

glycol %nd chlorohydrin.

The j -C1A configuration, deduced for 2,6 dichloro-

camphan* would at first glance suggest that the elements of chloriae

had added from the end* side and this in turn construed as a contra-

diction of the rule of exo addition substantiated In the work of

Alder and Lirstead and their collborators.- However, in the re-

(6) 9. Alder and G. Stein A.. 515. 161 (1955)

P. Linstead et al, This Journal, a, 196 (1942)

action mechanism -epreserted in equation f,1) initial attack at te

double bond in M piaene by the electrophilic reagent has been de-

picted as occurring from the exo side of the molecule if one accepts

the uns bstituted methylea. bridge as the from of reference.

Curiously, the aeo addition reference disappears in formlag the

product (II() which contains only a disubetitutd methylene bridge.

This interesting situation oceurs often i2 the cbemistry of X pinene.

Thus the structure of Ot pineae oxde obtai.ed7 by the action of

(7) W. Prileschaev, Ber., g_, 4814 (1909)
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perbensoic acid on c plate can be assigned as IV, in view of the

course of addition described above for the chlorination of 0( pineaw.

Indeed, the mechanism of acid catalyzed rearrangment of this oxide

to VI observed bY Arbusovs can be deduced in consonance with the

(8) 9. Arbusov Br., a_ 1450 (1935). We are indebted to Dr. W. E.
Doering for this su gestion.

steroeheical results of the chlorination reaction. (See equation 2).

The formation of the bridged Ion intermediate V in this rearrange-

mest, analogous to the formation of It in equation (2)9 involves the

participation of the neighboring disubstituted methylene bridge

located trans and nearly coplanar with respect to the rupturing

,zoni. ion boad.

Often, however, the course of addition to the double bond

in K pLanee may be Inferred iq regarding the disubstituted methylens

bridge as the frame of referece for exo attack by the electrophblic

reagent. The addition of bydroges chloride to 01 pinene g is a case

(9) 0. Amece, Dr., p 2750 (1907), Ann., A_, 1 (1912)

In point where both the substituted and =substituted bridges simul-

taneously direct the course of addition resulting in two different

reaction products. The mechanism formalated in equation ,K) appears

to afford an adequate explanation for siaultaneoua formation of the

two products in terms of two different bridged ion Intermediates;
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ths one (Vlu) arising from the unsubstituted nethyleon bridge oriea-

tation leads to the preponderant product, bornl chloride (1X), the

other (VIII) arising from the disubstituted methylene bridge orion-

taton leads to the minor product, fencbyl chloride (1).

The fact that tfenheyl derivatives always accompany the

corresponding borayl derivatives obtained In addition reactions of

( pinee is best understood in terms of the equilibriam of ( piscne

(10) 1. Delopime, Coapt. Rend. 178 MOes (104), 179, 175 (194)

strtum (I) and (I') and muaatonance of confiuration La the

distinctive bridged ion Intermediates (VII) and (VIII). The con-

figurational relationship of boreyl and 0 fonchyl structures has

bee previously suggested by I ckel end coorter.1 The mechenim

(11) W. Hflkel R. Kindler and I. olowki, Der., 77 (1944).
See also A. Sclmidt end K. Todnhfer Schime;leports, 115,
(1937) end G. Toappe.aed S. eckmun, Ana., bu, 1s (19)

depicted In equatitn (5) is seen to be entirely consletent with this

strutural relatiouship.

A second conseqummce of the configurational assignment

(III) suggested here for bornyl dichloride bears on the long cn-

testod question of whothr a barayl struetur corresponds to the



E10

1.2zxo or endo configuration and vice versa for the isobornyl con-

(12) K. Alder and G. Stein, Ann. W1, 211 (1934)
H. Bode, Bar., 70, l17 (1957)
G. Komppa and G. k. Nyman, ibid., 69, 334 (1956)
W. HAckel, Die Chemie, 56, 227 (1342)

figuration.

ConsLderationl of the chemical reactivity of 2,6 diebloro-

cqmphane has heretofore suggested a relationship to the Inertness

of the bornyl halides and prompted the name bornyl dichloride. The

present enda assignsient suppiorts the view that a bornyl configura-

tion ii a suitably substituted camphane Is always endo.

-richlorocaphane resulting from rearrangement of 2,2'

dichlorocamphae wlth electrophilic reagents has been shown by Houben

and Pfa:nkuch,"1 to be 2,4 diehlorocamphane. The 2-e structure we

(1!) J. Houben and E. Pfankuch, Ann., 501, 21? (1931)

have assigned to XI does not result from as clear a choice of struc-

tures (see Table I) as was the case with (IT[) since It is seen that

a 2-endo structure is not excl-ded by the dipole moment data. How-

ever, Houben and Pfankuch1 4 from considerations of optical activity

(14) J. Houben and F. Prankuch, Aan., 489, 204 (1371). See also
reference (11).

C
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of dichloroamphane have proven an Isoborayl configuration for

the 2-chloriae atom. Sin*e the evidence discussed above in con-

noetioa with the structure of 2,6 dichloroceaphane indicates that

the isobormyl conf igwation is Ixxo, the 2-e9M model to chosen.

This selection is also consistent with the mechanism represented

in equation 4 for the rearrangement reaction by which XI to fored.

A series of bridged cation Intermediates act to pmerve the stereo-

chemical purit.' of the reaction product in such the same mnner as

in the chlorination of 0 pinme. so less than three (xI. XIIt,

and 1XV) such bridged cations are involved in the em t with

the reorkable result of a single stereoLsomer a the product.

C ' The stereoch.mi cal course at the Wagner-le rei and

NlmetkIXa1 6 rearrangements, which these emples Illustrate, i thus

(15) g. ,amerin et al, 3. pr. Chm. (i), .4, 144 (1M); Ber.,
66, 11 (1935)

characterised by complete maintenance of conf tguitio in bridged

ion Intermediates and by rearward displacement at the participating

bonds either by other participatng electam pairs located trans and

nearly copl nar with respect to the bridged loci, leading to as

equilibrivU of such intermediates or ultimately by animis, leading

to prdts.

0
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CHS CH-s

c SnC 4 [,.'. c

0~~ XIV- Cl8~SnC14 I
CM3 CIC 48 -CH CHS CHS

CM
5

H

cI CI c

xII CI---SnCI 4 . XIII CI --- SnC14

EQUATION 4



Experimental

T a r =U was prepared according to Meerwein and

van Ester.16  The product thus obtained was recrystallised once from

(16) H. Ueerwin and K. van Bater, Ber., a, 2526 (1922)

n-amyl alcohol (dried over calciun oxide) and twice from ritromethane

(Fastman white label dried over anhydrous calcium sulfate. *.p. 162o

(uncrr.). It was dried thoroughly In vacuum before use. The cam-

phone used in this synthesis was provided through the courtesy of

the Hercules Powder Company Experisental Station.

Bornl nrtd wus prepared by the addition of dry jIC1 to

oC pinene (Hercules grade distilled over sodium) accori.ig to the pro-

cedure discussed b7 Thurber and Thielke.1 7  It was recrystallized

(17) F. H. Thurber and R. C. Thielke, This Journal, 5%, 132 (1931)

twice from low boiling SO-10 petroleui ether (distillted from sodium)

g.p. 1310 (uncorr.) and stored in a vacuum desiccator over calcium

chloride before use.

Z1_cbhorqCaMAA:1 was prepared according to the method

(18) This preparation was carried out by Mr. Donall Pascale and Mr.
Lloyd Kaplaa.

of Aachen.1 For dipole mment measurements It was recrystallized
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three times fron absolute ethanol and stored in a vacuum desiccator

over calcium chloride before ue. m.p. 170-171 (uncorr.).

Jd Dichlorogamohaie was prepared from synthetic camphor

(U.S.?. du Pont) by the procedure suggested by Doering and Schoene-

waldt.19 The product was recrystallized twice from absolute methanol

(19) W. E. Doerlg and E. T. Schoenewaldt, This Journal, 71, 235Z
(13b1

saturated with Iry hydrogen chloride and stored in a vacuum desic-

ctor over calcimu chloride before use. m.p. 1780 dec. (uneorr.).

Pure, dry carbon tetrachloride used as the solvent in these

experiments was prepared fron C. P. Baker grade by the method of

Vogel. 20

(20) A. I. Vogel, TFXTBOOK OF PRACTICAL ORGASIC CHENISTR, Long.tns
Green Co., 1951, p. 174-5

The dipole moments were computed from the data tabulated

in tables II, IT[ and TV by the method of Gq enheimp1 usaig the

(21) E. A. Guggenheim, Trans. Far,d. Soc., 45, 714 (1949)J. W. Smith, ibid., 4, Z94 (1353)

F. A. Guggenheim, ibid., 47, 157Z 351

equation:



0. 0222whr

A= the dipole noment In Debyes

slope of the plot in the accompanying fig.res

I, I and rit

T absolute temperature

ofe dielectric of solvent; C: dielectric of soltion

t)o refractive index of solvent; refctive lndex of solatioa

Analysis of the error introduced by using this simplified computation

according to the suggestion of Palet lidicates that an error of no

(22) S. R. Pallt, This Journal, 14, 2952 (1952)C
greater than 5 per cent could arise by ignoring consideration of the

sol-ition densities in the results reported here. This magnitude of

possible error lies beyond the limit which would have significance

in our considerations above.

0
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Dipole Moment Data

Table If

Isoborayl Chloride s o  .055

(Moles/- i04

6.999 2.6121 1.4616 2.156! 0.476
3.494 2.4167 1.4594 2.1238 0.281
1.747 2. 208 1.4594 2.1289 0.194

0.974 2.2725 1.4579 2.1255 0.147

3.0)0 2.2253 1.4574 2.1240 0.101

Borayl Chloride So  .3S*55

(voles/co) 104

10.0463 2.7952 1.4626 2.132 0.654
5. 2z5 2.5372 1.4832 2.1322 Q. R76
2.5117 2.365) 1.4598 2.1281 0.257
1.2558 2.2965 1.4581 2.1?61 0.170

" 0.030 2.2250 1.4574 2.1240 0.101

Table I[(

2,6 Dichlorocamphane So  .19 x 103

Hole

1.51 2.5163 1.4594 2.1298 0.415
2.20 2.6534 1.4607 2.lA36 0.520
4.11 S.0242 1.46Z1 2.1416 0.894

6 •- 9.4015 1.4648 2.1456 1.256
0.00 2.2572 1.4575 2.1245 0.11S

Table TV

2,4 Dichloracaaphane So - 7.2) x 102

(Moles/c c) 0

4.5)94 2.566 1.4609 2.1542 0.41

2.2547 2.3919 1.4597 2.107 0.261

1.1274 2.5094 1.4588 2.1281 0.181

0.5837 2.2687 1.4589 2.1266 0.142
3.000 2.2524 1.4578 2.1252 0.107
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